Introduction
The andrenid genus Perdita Smith, 1853 (Hymenoptera: Andrenidae) is the largest bee genus in North America, currently containing 630 species, 127 additional subspecies, and numerous undescribed taxa (these numbers reflect the changes made in this paper). Many of the species and subspecies are described from a single sex with 98 and 151 known from only the male or female sex, respectively (ZMP, unpublished data) .
Perdita is split into 17 subgenera, of which seven comprise a monophyletic group: Allomacrotera Timberlake, 1960 , Callomacrotera Timberlake, 1954 , Cockerellia Ashmead, 1898 , Hexaperdita Timberlake, 1954 , Pentaperdita Cockerell and Porter, 1899 , Procockerellia Timberlake, 1954 , and Xeromacrotera Timberlake, 1954 (Timberlake 1954 , Danforth 1996 . In addition to the seven subgenera, there is one described species -Perdita bohartorum (not Perdita bohartorum Timberlake, 1956 ) -that falls within that group, but is not currently placed in a subgenus . The seven subgenera and one miscellaneous species are united by the presence of copious branched or wavy scopal hairs (setae), simple tarsal claws in the females, and the unique shape of the male eighth sternum (Timberlake 1954 , Danforth 1996 . Within this monophyletic group, the relationships between the seven subgenera remain poorly resolved (Danforth 1996) .
The subgenus Xeromacrotera contains one species, Perdita cephalotes (Cresson, 1878) , which is currently only known from the male. This has hindered understanding of its phylogenetic placement due to the absence of female characters in morphological-based phylogenetic analysis (Danforth 1996 , Michener 2007 . In addition, one of the important phylogenetic and diagnostic characters in this group is the number of maxillary palpi, but it has been unclear whether P. cephalotes has five or six maxillary palpi, or is variable. Timberlake (1954) stated "the maxillary palpi tend perhaps to be five-jointed," reporting five in one specimen and six in another. Danforth (1996) found six palpi in the one specimen he dissected.
Here, for P. cephalotes the sexes of are associated and the number of maxillary palpi determined. In addition, a replacement name is provided for P. bohartorum and the subgeneric placement determined.
Material and methods
Types of P. cephalotes and its synonyms were examined. A total of 952 (762 ♀ and 190 ♂) specimens of P. cephalotes and 101 specimens of P. bohartorum were examined for this study. Specimens were examined using a Leica M125 stereomicroscope with a Techniquip ProLine 80 LED ring light. Mouthparts of 22 specimens of P. cephalotes (11 of each sex) were studied to determine the number of maxillary palpi. Specimens were selected from representative locations throughout the range of P. cephalotes (Table 1) . A Keyence VHX-500F digital microscope was used to examine the maxillary palpi at 200X magnification, as well as measure and take images of specimens. Terminology for morphological characters follows Michener (2007) . Historic location data was georeferenced using Google Earth and maps were generated with ArcGIS software.
Codens for collections at which type specimens are located: Type species. Perdita cephalotes (Cresson, 1878) , ♂, by original designation and monotypy. Updated subgeneric diagnosis. Xeromacrotera is defined by the following combination of characters: maxillary palpi six-segmented (generally appearing five-segmented due to a minute fifth joint), female with tarsal claws simple, frons shiny with dense deep punctures, and with simple, wavy scopal hairs. Male with bidentate hind tarsal claws and metasoma wider than mesosoma. Xeromacrotera can be separated from the closely-related subgenus Cockerellia, which has the maxillary palpi clearly six-segmented with a normal fifth joint. Xeromacrotera shares many characters with species of Allomacrotera and Procockerellia, which have the maxillary palpi three-or five-segmented. Perdita cephalotes can be distinguished from Allomacrotera and Procockerellia in the male sex by the combination of the bidentate tarsal claws and the broad metasoma, and the female can be distinguished by the shining and heavily punctate face, as well as the wavy rather than corkscrewshaped scopal hairs.
Remarks. Number of palpi. Examination of the 22 specimens of P. cephalotes revealed that both sexes have six maxillary palpi (Fig. 1D ). Measurements reveal that the maxillary palpi are reduced compared to related Perdita, largely due to the minute size of the fifth joint. The average total length of the maxillary palpi is 0.33 mm (n=12) with the average length of each joint approximately: 100 μm: 50 μm: 50 μm: 50 μm: 15 μm: 60 μm. Length and ratio of the maxillary palpi show no difference between the sexes. In many specimens, the maxillary palpi appear to be five-jointed due to the minuteness of the fifth joint. The fifth joint is particularly difficult to observe in the male, whose yellowish mouthparts lack contrast. Using the typical level of magnification used for specimen identification, most specimens of P. cephalotes would appear five-jointed.
Sex association. Likely due to the unique coloration of the male and the confusion regarding the number of maxillary palpi, the female of P. cephalotes has been described separately under two different names in different subgenera. Collections from the deserts of California, Nevada, and Utah have revealed P. cephalotes to be a relatively common species and allowed confident association of the sexes based on shared collection frequency and the shared characters of the maxillary palpi. When more than one specimen of P. cephalotes has been collected, males and females have been found together at 32 out of 55 unique collection events (at the same date and location). These associated collections have taken place throughout the range of P. cephalotes. The males are strongly associated with the females with only five instances of male P. cephalotes collected without the female. In addition to collection frequency, both sexes share the unique morphological character of shortened maxillary palpi with a minute fifth joint.
With the association of the female, it is now possible to better understand the relationship of Xeromacrotera to other subgenera. The female shares scopal hair morphology with the subgenera Cockerellia and Pentaperdita and it resembles Procockerellia and Allomacrotera in general appearance. However, P. cephalotes is not a match with any of those subgenera; in particular, the six-jointed maxillary palpi separate it from the subgenera Procockerellia, Allomacrotera and Pentaperdita, while the bidentate hind tarsal claws in the male and the presence of a lateral emargination on the fifth sternum of the female separate it from the subgenus Cockerellia (Danforth 1996) . Due to its unique mix of characters, Xeromacrotera is here retained as a distinct subgenus with the combination of distinguishing characters as outlined above. More work is needed to understand the relationships between these subgenera, though Xeromacrotera may be sister to Procockerellia or Cockerellia.
Perdita (Xeromacrotera) cephalotes (Cresson, 1878) ( Fig. 1 Diagnosis of male. Average body length: 5.1 mm (3.8-6.1 mm, n=32). The male can be easily recognized by its relatively large body size, bidentate hind tarsal claws, and distinctive yellow coloration over most of the body. The vertex is crossed by a more-or-less complete transverse brown or metallic blue band, the mesosoma is marked with metallic blue, and the metasoma is often marked with brown on the first tergum and has faded brown bands at the borders of the other terga. Individuals generally have large, quadrate heads. However, there is a large range of head sizes with a continuous gradation from small-headed males with oval heads (Fig. 1A) to the large-headed males with quadrate heads (Fig. 1B) . Head width ranges from 1.2-2.2 mm and is linearly related to body size. Most males have intermediate-sized heads and cluster around the average of 1.7 mm head width. Genitalia and eighth sternum are illustrated in Timberlake (1954: Figs. 109, 110, and 170) . Diagnosis of female. Average body length: 6.2 mm (5.7-6.6 mm, n=10). The female can be recognized by its distinct pattern of facial markings and smooth, shining, and distinctly punctate vertex, frons, and scutum. Perdita cephalotes can be separated from many superficially similar Perdita by its broadly wavy scopal hairs (rather than straight or tightly corkscrew-shaped), the simple hind tarsal claws, and the broadly truncate pygidial plate. The extent of the light markings can be variable. The clypeus ranges from almost entirely white with dark marks limited to an upside-down U-shape to almost entirely dark with light edges and/or a median white stripe. The white tergal bands can be entire or narrowly interrupted, and the band on the fifth tergum can be present or absent.
Biology. Perdita cephalotes appears to limit its pollen gathering to flowers of rabbitbrush (Ericameria and Chrysothamnus, Asteraceae, tribe Astereae). The flight period of P. cephalotes is late season, in synchrony with its rabbitbrush pollen source. Specimens have been collected primarily from late August to October, with a couple records in early November.
Distribution. Perdita cephalotes is found in Arizona, California, Nevada, and Utah. It is distributed throughout the eastern Mojave Desert and the southern Colorado Plateau of the arid southwestern United States (Fig. 2) . There is a single record from the Sonoran Desert, in San Diego County, California, collected on 5 November 1984; based on other bees collected by the same collector (K.W. Cooper) this record appears to be valid (D. Yanega, personal communication) . The lack of other P. cephalotes records from this region may be due to a lack of collection effort that late in the season. Griswold, E. paniculata; Yucca Gap (36.4443 -115.2692 ): 2 ♂ 4 ♀, 7 Oct 1998, T.L. Yucca Gap (36.4467 -115.2555 ): 2 ♂ 20 ♀, 7 Oct 1998, T.L. Griswold, E. nauseosa. UTAH: Garfield County: Horse Pasture, 3.9 mi S (37.6447 -
